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WILL SMUGGLE HIS 4

toughs ;mjHU HIIGI1TSSTATE SCORES: POINT PAPER INTO .COUNTRY

j , -'- !";'l ." i.p i)..w.i,wwt?.
coast cltlea In a cone described by a clr-cl- e

with, a radius of . 100 mllwa from
Spokane.
- The coaat lntervenors filed a brief- - In
which were set, forth these allegations:
That while it is admitted that many of
the local rates from Spokane are in ex-

cels of the rates for the same dlatanre
from the coast cities, by rail, yet tha
ratea are not unjuat or discriminatory;
that inasmuch aa the ooast cltlea are
aituated on deep water, therefore they
have faculties for - transportation . by

HAY SUTTON PLAYS ;
'

IN IIER. 0LD E0R3I
r . '

Journl Spcclsl .SefTlce.J
London, June IT May Sutton, the

California tennla champion, today de-

feated MIsa Slocoolt In atraight heats
in the first round of the ladles' cham-
pionship singles. Her . chances of re-
taining the championship are good and
she is bock in her 1905 form.

io heck milIN CROSS-EXAMINATI-
ON

'(Continued from' Page On)
(Specll lptch to The Joornal.)

' London, June 17. A Lisbon dispatch
aaya the Portuguese appeala to foreign
courta to intercede with King Carloa to
abolish the repressive measures ere be-
ing Indorsed by the premier of France.

etatea traversed. , Attorney Stephens for
Spokane petitioners required the rail- -

roada to eupply him, with an official
statement ' showing 'the assessments

l" 'TV )' V iy ;:vjt .u ..i in i,. i in j m j n

State Brings Out Fact That Adams Could Kefute Oreh- - Nuts Removed From ftolts in S5& ft&W. A Bpln and "nu"1'water which entltlee them to lower
r.atos. ',. A

That the volume of : traffic moved
from the Atlantlo coaat to the Paclflo

from Wisconsin to Washington. Com
parlaon of this with the railroads' state Bridge Orer Deep Gulchment filed at Chicago In the aame case coast by water is large and constantly

Increasing. i ,shows the roada are paying taxea in
$ mil's Story if Defense So Desired Davis Confused on

t
' Stand Engineer Kusli a Good Witness. ; ' in South Portland.all atatea on an average of about to That vessels charge ratea therefor

oent of the valuation aa claimed byrer In Spokane the Northern Pacific
such aa compel the railways to meet
them, which Is not true aa to Spokane,

alone and terminals are worth $7,500,- - Spokane in a supplemental pleading
Serious and perhaps disastrous conact up that although some of the freight000, but the company paya taxea on

$100,000. The aame company claims Its in Issue. Is shinned via water from the sequences on the Southern Paclflo rail-- 1
terminals alone are wortn, at opoKane, Atlantic to tne racirio, yet it u only a road bridge that crosses the deep gulch I

limited quantity, comparatively.$7,600,000: Seattle, $10,000,000; Tacoma,
$11,000,000, being a total of $49,100,000, The coast lntervenors also filed eup I In South Portland wereaverted today

by Ralph Ammeter, a Journal paper carplemental pleadings in which it waa as-
serted that eastbound rates from tha

yet the total amount or an property in
Washington on which taxea are paid laV'

1 rier, when he discovered tha removal ofjess tnan 3o.ooo.ooo. I I . . , N rcoaat are involved In the-caus- at bar.
that they are unreasonably high, andHteDhena and Brook Aaama or Boston several nuts from bolts which support

for Spokane took the ground that ppo-- l that the commission should compel their portions of the bridge,
kane'a petition should ba affirmed, be- -1 revision. - ... ' Almeter was croaalng the bridge 4hle j v .

TTTCapitalisation and Taluatlon. r;:;
An'lmportant phaae of the ease la the

morning rnen ne accidentally discov-
ered that aeveral bolta had been tam

cause if it is not u means aii manu-
facturing induatrlea must be confined
to pointa where deep-wat- er competition
obtains. Also that if the ratea gran tod
from the east to faclflo coast pointa are

pered With. Upon Investigation he sawcontroversy aver the capitalisation and
valuation of the railways defendant
Teatlmony waa offered by both parties.

that a number of tans had been re
moved from the bolta which secure the
ties -- upon, the bridge. The bolta werer. even against waterrrontabie ratea 'to Spokane are prima

facie too high; or contra, that If rates
to the coast are ao low as to be un

the Spokane counsel nd witnesses tend-
ing to prove that the roada were col-
lecting too much from the people In
trininnrtitlnn . taxation.' and- - nuttine

still in position, but would have worked
their way out after the passage Of sev--
erai trains serosa tne bridge. uiaaa-trou- a

results to the trains would un- -aquarely up to the commission, the Issue
profitable to. the railroads, then it is
not just that interior pointa be com-
pelled to make up for the loaa sustained
on coast business.' .; , ' '

Their main contention appeara to be

aotintediy have followed.aa to ine ract ana wnai enouia oe aons,
if tha contention be sustained. . i
. The railroads contravened this claim.

Thinking . that perhapa a repairing I

ANOTHER SPtOAL SALE Of GLOVES,

PARASOLS AND HOSIERY :
. Crowds of ' customers here the past week U

the best evidence that the new Clove and Umbrella
. Store has "caught on." Just to ihow the possi-
bilities of Lennon we place on sale the follow .

ing unprecedented bargainar v f; :

0LOVE BARGAINS .
;

-

BAJtOAXW KO. 1 $4.00 quality . length
real Kid. Gloves. In black, white,- - tans, brown.

crew naa railed to replace the taps, Alalleging that in reality the lines were meter went to tne ornce or the city enthat western roads are all d;

that they, are paying dividends on
Immense louantltlea of watered stocks

gineer and also to the offices of thaiworth more than tne capitalization, ea
tlmating the property by their own ex--
nerta. and chadullna' the Bronertv atand bonds,, and that, rates now charged

are In themselves .unreasonable ,and un-- alleged present valuation regardless .of
southern. Facirnc to report the affair.
There he learned .that no one had been
working upon the bridge. Repairmen
were immediately sent to the bridge,
however, to replace the tape and see
that . there were no othert chances of

original Investment valuing right of
way at lta realty value alleged,-an-suss ox nsaaiBga.
claiming to make a showing fully main.Vast masses of nleadlncs by tha netl-- ' siate, navy, green, oxoiooa ana onampsgna

tlonera. defendants and interveners have .S2.0Slengthaiaaater.-..-
Kfforts are being made to ascertain I BABOAIir' Hoi-i- i Yo aualltyaccumulated ainoa Spokane rued its pe

real Kid Glovea In aame colora as length
talnlng their .freight , charges ss e.v

j !

Features of this-portio- n of the con-
troversy were vitally allied to current
discussions of federal regulation of rall- -

who is responsible for the removal ofttition, and two immense volumes or evi
dence are found in the record of the
case. The magnitude of the Interests

the tapa ho far they have been of no
avail, but It la. believed that tha work
waa done by a crowd of "toughs which
la said to infest that neighborhood. The

conoerned for many other - cltlea will
have what Spokane asks If that city
wins may be Judged by the Hat of the iinvestigation wut oe continued.
partiea to tn auit:

That because of such unjust chargea.

roada, and the debates over tne rela-
tionship of ratea to capitalisation. ,

- ; rnadamantal Zssaas ZnTOlTsd. '
' In short- - the Spokane rate case raises

moat of tha fundamental questions in-

volved in tha whole laaue of regulation
of common carriers which now agitates
the nation.

These things have Invested the Spo-
kane caae with unusual Importance in
the eyes of the Interstate commerce
commission, and insures most thorough

freight la shipped through Spokane from
pointa eaat io the coast and back to
Helena, Butte and Great Falls, at ratea

TRIED TO CONVERT

(Continued from Page One.) -less than tor rreignt snipped zrora me
same eastern points to Spokane and

cordlniback to those Montana towna. to the .nidge, who went last
That hundreds of articles are snipped Inight in person accompanied by Officer

& D. White, to investigate affairs. .

When the first meeting ends, all the
to Montana cltlea baaed on coaat pointa consideration of the arguments heard
at- - ratea laaa than when ahipped to
those Montana; eltlea baaed on Spokane, today.. Every eastern railroad is con-

cerned, and many Interior cities, lnaa-- sinners ana unraitnrul are ariven out
by from it cents to II a hundred. , much aathe vltaJ question of the water ;na onjy foV

the decision lYZu.SrrZSXAmv Jobbers Cannot Compete, v basis for rate. pend. von

above. Rale .82.65price, . . . . .
BAJtaAXoT WO. a length Lennon'a Kaa--

' aan Cape Glovea. made Dent etyle; regular $4.84 '

.. quality, Sale price ............. ......... S3. TS' BAjaOAXtT WO. 4500 doien $1. IB quality women's
fine French Kid in black, whit and ail col- - i

ora. Sale price.. ,t ......... . .T9
BAJZOAUT BO. a Women's elbow length Lisle .
Gloves in black and white. 85c quality. .

Pale price ...4H4BAJtdAZJg WO. ttWomens length fine
: Lisle Gloves, black,! white, mode and gray, 81.25 'v
".'quality. Sale price 754

BAJtOAXW WO. T Women's length silk- -
finish Jlsle in black, white and colors, $1.60 valua :

BAJUAIW WO. Women's elbow length, Fownea
patent tip pur silk Gloves, in black, $1.00 quality.
Bai price .,. .,, .8)1.50 .

PARAS6L BARGAINS v

'- BimOAnr WO. e White llnena ' ' with acsiloped
edgea Insertion and plain hemstitched. 11.80 .

values 89c) ''.". BAJtiiAItf WO. 10 Silk Pongee, alao white llnena, '

comprising plain hemstitched . and fancy, effects,
values up to $2.00 , .".f 1.19
WAJevaAJJf WO. 11 Tucked" linen ' pongeea, tucked :

and fancy linens, $8.8$ valuea .............. SI.45 "

BAJtaAXir WO. la Imitation hand embroidered .

; linen faraaola that look like th real article.J4.00 . ;
Parasols made to order. Tour own linen made up '

on fine sticks at moat reasonable prices. Factory:
In rear of atore. ;.,.

" HOSIERY BARGAINS
' BASOAIW WO. Ilk Imported black cotton . Herms- -

That Sookane"- - Jobbere cannot conY-- In this InsUnce. 4a ; j much effort that Judge Fraser and Of-T- he

commission haa taken ae flce, Whlu secured admission to thepete againat Jobbera of Portlaud, Seattle
A.

unaer saviseineni, win i""','V"T leooiU session, and after ther had en--ana lacoraa. . ,
tlmony and pleadings, will again weigh I t6redThat tha following table snowing ois-- lev were . teoeatedly Invited to

trlbutive ratea from Spokane and tha the argument by counsel, and await
final opinion until every essential has leava finally, naving reveaiea nis

identity, the judge was permitted to reStera Adams Walking la the Prison Yard. coaat pointa suatains Spokane's conten
been careruuy canvasaea. ; , ;,tion; . .

of his own te--: (By Hurt O'Nell, Special Commissioner aantlr over tba leg rope
merlty. Hla explanation

main. . ' v

After about an hour, the ' second
gathering dispersed, and those present
driven out, excepting soma whoae spirits

or wbr ana
BASED ON FORTLA.ND, ;

" Mtlea From
To . Portland. Ratea.how ha crhnnrnd his name to "Jones SIDE'S NOTHING TO ME

; (Contlr.ued from Page Ona) ;

on leaving Denver after tha Cripple were aeeraed to need particular attenRIparia ,..MM....IS$ $125
fomeroy ,..,..,.sxv .

tlon. With the guards still mora alert
tha third and most secret of all the
meetina-- began. Thla waa between 11

creep deportauona waa . made in taia
wise:

"Whv did vou chan re your ntmi to Dayton , ............ 180 , S.zt
8 tarbuck .....r.. .,..190 S.2SJmnnY1 111 Tlnrh and 18 o'clock at night. The Judge oband Pierre Lorlllard In ; the days or

their financial greatneas. Intimated in
those Words yesterday that his daugh"I changed my name. ha began con- - served one cniia. a gin oi about itBASED ON SPOKANE.

' Mllea Frontfldently, "for the simple reaaon that years, in the tent
' Vywsertoal CoatortiOBa,thev had denorted my people from To Spokane. ,

ter, Mra Aural Batonyl, who waa ly

great aa Mra Burke-Roch- c.

need never look for a share in the vaat
Work eatate whan he passes awsy,

Rlparla ...... .i-- .. .18Cripple Creek and I knew that there
were no Jobs for me in Cripple Creek or Presently a woman who bad eros

Rates.
$1 64
111

.1
- J.90

romeroy ioany omer place in uoioraao." trated herself in the straw on tha
ground began a aeriea of hysterical con

;cr tne Denver rose ana uregon journal.)
r Boll. Idaho, June l7.-rAg- ain thla
' morning the Impression became almost
! Imperative that William D. Haywood
' ha either a latnentedly bad cae or els
It la being lamentedly handled, - Tes-- .

' tarda? waa a day of fallures for tbs
; witnesses called by tba defens and
today threatena to be a repetltioo of

' yaaterday, Yesterday morning Mra.
Lottie Day waa called to defame tha
already infamous Orchard, and aha end-
ed by admitting that Haywood had Vla-- 1

ited him at the Belmont rooming-hous- e

in Denver. John K Elliott followed
'Mra. Day and John E. Elliott turned out
i to be an ancient imbecile. Then came
John M. O'Nell, editor ofthe "official
organ" of tha Western Federation of
Miners. And O'Nell admitted the

f authorship of scurrilous and foolish
editorials dealing with tha murder of

She is a very foousn woman, earnDayton ............ .191
Starbuck ;,,.,.,'.. .lit - the old man wearily "a very foolishBut that seemed to strike him aa an

Insufficient reason and be went on with
some hesitation: "I changed my name That similar discrimination exists aa tortions wnicn tne juage saia interestea

him verv much. He moved forward ao
he could aee and hear her better, when

- -woman."

dorf dye, spliced heels and toes, light and medium
.weight, all elsea; 86c value. Pair ....... ...19)
BAWAXST WO. la Extra quality gauss . lisle.
double soles and heels. Hermsdori dye, black ana
colors; 60c value. Pair. ........ ...33e
BAsaAXsT WO. IA Ladles out alse imported black
cotton, split sole, Hermsdorf dye, lOo valua .'

Pair .85

Mr. Work abruptly dismissed the subto Seattle and Teoome.
That New York takes the aame ratearor varioua reasons. Anotner reaaon

that I changed my name waa that I one of me aiatera seised nis arm.ject as thou ah even a reference to tha
"Don't touch herl" cried the woman.'pointa. but daughter who angered him by her exhad lain In the bull pen and In the as Chicago to Paclflo coast

Jail and chargea of all kinda had been th doea not alwaya apply to "If you touch her Ood win strike youtravagances ana men merriea a pro
aeaa." Tne judge eaia ne naa no aesirsfessional whip was distasteful. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTThat on many commodities Chicago to touch her, and as ha watched theThoaa who know Frank worg believemy name," he added finally, "because oroatrata woman ah began to babble.from hla teraa and bitter atatement thatI saw in the papers that they-- were

looking for me ana I changed my name ha haa firmly decided to cut. off his the gift of tongues presumably having
takes lower ratea- - than. New York, on
shipments to Spokane. ..

That Spokane is situated So as to de-ycI-od

large manufacturing enterprises,

; Ont-of-to- customer! by tiking advantage of-- '
our mail order department may obtain all thedaughter without a penny of ils mil-

lions, .t V
arrivea. ..

Turning to th child who sat near by
ana etartea ior a new country,"

, : ; Adams Could Xefnte. ,i tjteunenoerg.
In the afternoon "William F. Davis, by its . water --power, but;' that dhcrtm-Inator- v'

rates prevent It '
advantages of resident buyer. t Order filled upon .

" y
dy of receipt v ; t

And about there Borah left him. r Xrs.' Batonyi'a Secrot ,w'eddlng.
BatonvL crlor to hla wedding to tha

on a Dencn, tne judge asaea : . . -

"Do 70U go through these contortiona,
.. .too?" f.

: now of Qoldfield, Nevada, and one time
president of Altman union, Crippla i n&c iu aiiesna unci uuuimiuu unClarence Darrow In. (Examination

tried to regalvanise William F. Davia divorced wife of James Burke-Roch- e,

Juat and .not warranted by .water or. No. She hasn't received her Pentewas a familiar figure in Newport as the' Creek, took tha atand Tor tha deieuse.
In the. beginning, and under A Ions, di aa a witneas or a credible character, but cost vet but she ,1s going to aeon.'other compeution. , ' , ;. drir.salaried teacher of - four-in-ha- nd

renlied a woman who sat beside her.Allare imeaual -- Tax. .,
me snort was noi . very .' auccessrul.As Davla rose to leave the stand Borah
leaned over the table and smiled at

ing. . He was a dashing figure and Mra
Burke-Roch- e, to the displeasure of her

rect examination vy uarrow, uavis cut
" tha figure of. a very large, slmple- -

minded, wholesome, honest man. Bo- - That eollectloB nfr unhist rates con "Well, if she does, I will hav every
person who is responsible for t it arstitutas uniust unreasonable, unlawful rested" nromised Judge Fraser.fore, Borah had finished with Davis ha ratner, was rrequenuy in nis company.

There were rumors of a marriage, but
they were discredited and the gossip It waa then that th effort to convert"Do you know Jim ' Lafferty and

Sherman Parker and Ed Mineter and
and unequal Imposition of the transpor-
tation tax by the defendants on the cit-lse-

of Spokane, and is ao under seo- -
- Xla so uoagem quenuuua, pravai juhibu,
' and answered obscurely that his evi the ludsra was mada Franceses U. It

nrahlien of 448 ast Couch atreet ledoieve Aaamar
"Tea. air. said Davla.dence in chief waa almost entirely dis 'aie wtirm la o tne act or i( as amenaea

credited. . : ;
,

ceased largely when in December, 1905,
Mrs. Burke-Roch- e arrived at New York
and went to live at her father'a house,
No. 18 Eaat Twenty-alxt- h atreet

Mr. Work, now nast hia etKhtv-elght- H

The next Question waa not material. the attack, and waa-abl- aaslated by t,y ,

asaoclatea But the only comfort thtkby the act of June, 190$, to regulate in-

terstate commerce, t v ;

That the discrimination Is not made
and the wltnesa walked away greatly
relieved. But Borah had again im--

This morning William F. Davla aa a
. witness for th defense, was blown by
- tha of Borah like
chaff before tha wind. Clarence Dar--

, 309 Morrlioil St. ;

Opposite Postofflct
necessary - by. stresa or competition, outrosaeu upun am jury we ract matteve Adams waa down stairs in .tha la a preference In favor of the coaat

aerivea irom tne siiun wm m ur.
anc from th Judge that each and every
one of them would be proseouted vig-
orously If any children were permitted
to indulge In the antics of the woman
on the floor, v s 1

" -

' row stood up, awlnging on the back of a
chair. Interrupting incessantly to aava towns.

birthday, waa ill at the time of hie
daughter'e arrival, and ha Waa forced to
remain in tfce house. She waa too
busily engaged , with eocial affairs to
devote her time to him, and a number
of bitter uuarrels resulted. . Tha

Jail and could be produced by tha de-
fense as the man naxt to filmntln. mn That the defendant roada are ex--

travaa-ant- l constructed nnd that Drev- -capKuie ot retuung tne evidence of theprosecution. ... - - .. - lent rates brlna unreasonably high
W. W. Hush, now an ns-tn- n ik nrofita on the capital tnveated by ai troubles culminated December 24, when

the daughter had. her luncheon served
In the drawing-roo- while tha rest ofthe oomoaniea defendantmonax roaa, came arter Davis and Rushwaa an imbrovement on him. H. tnA Tnai tne Claim tnai existing raien arm tne family, were served in the dining- -the court convincingly of the effort to necessary because oi water competition room. . '"Iwrecg tne Florence and Ofnnla C.m la a aubterruge. - ' :

The netltion having raised theae run' Hot words followed and tha daughterinun mar vicior in nnvimhrr lamAt that time Rush waa driving on that damental traffic issues water basis for packed her trunks and., went to the
Buckingham- hotel. -.iviau. jus ooject oi nis evidenoe waato prove that Scott. the nnii "I gave her b,ouo a month for her

aald the venerable s horseman,

Over the A & C R. R;

to all ;
. .. .

:

Clatsop Beach ;

lavis and failing to aava him, every
time he intervened. Yesterday after-
noon Davis told Darrow that "Cripple
Creek during the strike of 1902 before
the troops were called in, was aa peace--
ful aa Boise City." This morning ha
waa forced to admit to Borah that vio--'
lence, turmoil and murder prevailed in
Crippla Creek before the advent of the

, troops. ' v '
Alter that ha began forgetting and

"not remembering" and ''not being sure"
and hesitating ao much about absolutely

, simple matters of admitted history that
you began to wonder whether he had

( ever been at Crippla Creek or even in
Colorado. ;' ,:,,,- -

, - Tha court opened at 9:30 with Davis
on tha stand, cool and
At 16 minutes after 10 ha waa shuffling
In hla chair. Nervously screwing a
white handkerchief Into a ball and paas--'
Ing It from hand to hand, and answer

coast ratea, preference ior one snipping
point over another, transportation
chargea as a tax, called herein the
transportation tax, capitalisation, cost
of construction and the amount which

of the road, knew of . the attempt andhad arranged it to mot. ,m..u but that was insufficient Shs was

fecial;
ATURDAY
EASIDB
ERVICE

living at tba rate of I37S a day. I re

Notice to the Public
--', Frederick K Scotford Is no
longer the representative of the

' Quoin club, nor has he any au- -.

thority whatever to associate
' the nam of the Quoin Club

; with his in connectloh with any
business transaction whatso- -

, ver. ' Any communications . .

should be addressed to the see-rota- ry

of the Quoin Club, 111
Fifth avenue, New York City,

againat the Western Federation men. monstrated wun ner because oi nermay be collected legally thereon, to--a'; Xosli s aood WltBeas.
Under croaa-ezamlnatl- an iiv Tin,

extravagance,' but she continued to pile
up bills, and 8100,000 was not enoughtether with the sone of advantage, the

Rush answered everything with great
frankness. Ha clear! v hsd nnthlnv tn

to pay for her extravagances in a
year.".-"'- 1

defendant companies come in wun ce-
ntals of all material allegations, off-
setting the deductiona of Spokane as to Pointst . aappy vpoa xaaw

More auarrel a followed because of
..'rVv

uuuuMi, Ana ne aammea mat Scott,Instead of being any party to the at-tempt to wreck the train, had only aus-pect- ed

It and warned him of it Afterthe. people of yesterday and Davia ot
those heavy expenditures. Mr. Work

ing again ana again, "well, l couidn t paid the bllla after hia daughter, had
left him. When he discovered that ahe
had wedded Batonyl on August 9, 1806,
he became enraged, and since that time

in, morning, itusn, engineer of themiiai roaa, was as refreshing as
cool preese on a stifling night Like Mra Fannie

discrimination Dy pieaamg water com-
petition, and allege that at thla time
much of the freight handled on the Pa-
cific coaat cornea from the Atlantlo
coaat via ocean ships, and that rail linea
must meet that water competition at the
coastline, and that to apply to interior
pointa tha ratea made to meet water
competition would operate to losses on
the trafflo so transported; depy extrav-
agant construction, excessira capitaliza-
tion and too high prof lta . , ,

' Spokane Kas Advantage.
' They aet forth that only about 18

per cent of tha freight Involved in the

pas not oeen ngurea in tne reckoning
by the father. She foUnd her huge in

say aa to that" or "That la a hard ques-
tion to answer, or "Well, I cannot

- i
. Trips Ore Own Temerity. ..

There was nothing brilliant or search-
ing in the n; it did not
attempt to confuse Davis in any subtle
way, nut Davis was so clearly ever-anxio- ua

not to commit himself that he
tripped and tripped and tripped lncea- -

come cut off and creams of leaderahlo PLATES .

n unman a men or "The Open Road"he "convinced by hla preaenoe." Up-
standing, handsome, healthy and afraid
pf nothing they could ask him, he came
into the courtroom and gave-hi- s evi-
dence, and lft you feeling the better

of the Newport aet faded away.
While aociety wondered Whether or

not Work would forgive and accept
Batonyl ' curious eyes Were turned to-
ward Elm Court,,, the regal summerui naa come.

BEGINS SATURDAY, JUNE '29th ;
$2.50 Round Trip

Tickets good returning Monday. .Ride fin the "Seaside Flyer enjoy
the oione, - Ona unbroken panorama of scenic delights to please the
traveler. Departs from Union Depot every Saturday at 9:10 p. ta
arriving at Seaside 6:50 jp. m. , .

Tickets on sale at Northern Pacific ticket office and Union Depot.

;. ,; .,' . - Hf JENICINO ' 'j V; , :j
Otntrtl Passenger Agent 'Sif:

home' at Newport which Frank Working whereby he should rule differentlyHOT SPELL cause la suDject to tne rate irom tna
eaat to the coast plus the local rate
back to Sookane. that 1$ per cent is

had owned for many years, and over
which Mra Burke-Roch- e had been exfor tna defense than for the prosecution.

moved on classifications muoh lowertHawley said that , inasmuch as he had(Continued from Pag One.) orchard on the atand he believed he ana mat as, per cent ib movea on com
modltv ratea which are lower.; a train and throw the blame on the naa maae specific points from' whichto prove the case, whereas the defense That Spokane haa tha advantage over

Eest Rubber

&7.BO
Cood Set for

QB.OO
Same kind all
our reliable
dentists make;
only difference
Is the profit
we a Bk.

, work
or teeth, with-
out plates, per
tooth. 03.00to S5.0O. .

pected . to preside. Soon real estate
agents advertised in New York and New-
port papers that the owner desired to
sell Kim Court without delay.

Mra Batonyl and her new husband
are now living on their farm.
. "We are absolutely happy here,", said
the daughter of the man of many mil

wu aeaiing entirely in generalities. -
The court permitted 'the answering

of questions bearing on the Coeur PACTS ABOUT PLOTJ16

strikers. -

lidward" Boyce, one of the organisers
of the Western Federation and ita for--
mer president, waa on the stand this

i afternoon, ..;fv- - v...;.,. .v..;...l,xi;.;;t;.,,.
He eald, that the federation had at

;V. least 8,000 members when he waa

s

' i v.
a Aienai ana Colorado, being a partial

Made. White by Hearing oat the rtnviviy wniy Jior: ne oeiense. . -

iivV.:.Boya ..Blacklisted. ' - , , , . Which Helps Digest.
Boyce declared that he coudl not se

lions. "We are studying farming ana
are. making our living from our Ianda
Not only do we get things from our
fields for our own house, but we are
selling to ' the Newport markets, and
do not look for any aid frony others.
We expect to make this farm profit

cur employment in tne 4Joeur d'Alene Modern; methods of milling separata

rfllllliiairegion, mine superintendents telling
Gold Fillings, uo fromtha parts of the wheat betry that con-

tain the dlaetatlc element, and furnish
Mm vusy wuuiu ob giaa to nave him

WOrk. If ha was not a union man. hut

"wvv fawwauvHW SJMI aiaw VW,VVV TV SI V, U
ha retired. It was the federation's pol-
icy, he said, to engage lawyers to de-- tfend union men regardless of whether

, they were federation men or not, if ac- -,

cueea wrongfully of a crime. Boyce
waa arrested in Xeadvllla in 1894 and
held four daya, charged with assault-ing a man there. He lived In Butte attha if ma... Tha inAtr j. 1 mm

We'll Pack Your(Silver Fillings, up fromas he waa, he waa blacklisted! and could from 81,00Enamel Fillings, uponly the white flour made up almost en-- able." . ,

CONVICTS EXECUTED,
ret no worit .; wmie organizing unlona
n Diarasviue. uoiorann. na waa ianid No need to worry for'a aingle minute

out your VICTOR I we'll pack It in theOne of the principal elements needed
FOR SLAYING GUARDSto digest thla starch haa been left out fineat kind of ahipahape ortier.-e- o you

can carry It to camp for the Bummer
without injury. Bring It to ua. ,

'..WMW
. 'cae. 'Hawley objected to this line of ex

rumination. Darrow declnrad thot v,

food or accommodations and waa 'com-pelled to go to Trinidad.Boyce did not; know Harry Orchard
and swore, positively that he had neverapproached him in Butte in 1809 andasked for a withdrawal card. He met

In the process, and therefore the person
The " " VltrlUB ' WUH. iurniBD

. . . ' Tnrnl flneclal Berrica) 'who eats much white bread is almost
aure to have intestinal troubles for the

Crowns, gold or '
' porcelain ....... SJ3. 00-8J5.O-

Painless Extraction. ....... .50
A guarantee-fo- r 10 years with'

all work. Lady attendant,

LHy Dental Co.
THXXJD AJTD COVCX STBJBBT8.

Opening evening until 8 and
Sunday until 1 p, nt. t

XOm Phone A1010.
Paclflo states Phone Paoiflo 1853.

v t.tr.-mr.- n ntv M(l. Jiina tT.Con amusement in the Summer camp tnis
year than ever before The records are
fetter, the aonga are eung by greaterMoyer, for the first time in '91 or '88.when he was a member of the Head.

starch does not digest ' properly ana
must of necessity, decay, and cause all
aorta of trouble, - :;.;"'.T..- .- M .1.. I. artists In fact, a whole twelvemonth's

victa Harry Vaughn. George Ryan and
Edward Raymond were hanged together
thla1 morning for the murder of two
guards at the state penitentiary during

wood union. He met Haywood first in98, when he was simply ' a miner at improvement suggests ina reason iur
the VICTOR'S unrivaled popularity asJ Im.yv iuio ivwp un IU9 uuiumi,

made uo of the entire wheat and barley,
an enteftalner. When down Jown, com

suver city. , .

During the time Boyce was president
Of the federation thara wa.a mrtn and the processes of digestion as shown

into our VICTOR parlors and hear the
latest song hits as eung by Collins,

the mutiny in ivvo. - -

G0ETHALS FINDS JOB fit .. Vlarta V a noa. MurrAv
. v .'KV'..instances . where , detectivea . becameprominent officers of the union. Charles

H. Brlngo. now McParland'a bodv.aniard.

in tne numan ooay are roiiowea as ex-
actly as possible. In a mechanical way,
by. the use of moisture, time . and
warmth. - No chemicals or other Ingre and Cohan. Hear the newJ'Yankee

Bneclaltiea'' by Stewart, that will make ifLIS TOO BIG FOR HIM

prosecution had charged the federation
with criminal conspiracy be proposed
to ahow that since its organisation hadbeen effected mine owners of the west' had been engaged in a, conspiracy to, destroy the federation.

Hawley raised the, point that What
the mineownera did againat Boyce and
his friends had no bearing on the caas
In court, and fought hard to have thecourt exclude evidence bearing upon the
mine owners. Darrow held that he bada right to prove the existence of the
mineowners' association, and their con-
spiracy with the Cltiaena' alliance todestroy Moyer, Kay wood and Pettibone

'with the entire federation.
Thla la the first time since the' in-

ception of the case that the defense
has come openly out with' the declara-
tion, that ft would be- able to prove not
only a counter conspiracy but Just who
participated in it ' The court demanded
of Hawley if there waa any rule exist- -

dients are used, but simple methodsWas .secretary of the Oem union. - Hewas .then known aa Allison.Borce , awora nnaltivalv ha h.. you laugh for a.WeeK. we are veil -- yffa.scientifically arranged.
in this way tne starcn or th grain is stocked with an mgn-ouw- e rwuma, -- mrrLt

The Player-Pian- o parlors are alwayat- - ZTSvArymraal Spedal Strvica)
transformed into grape-suga- r, and thewhile; ha was president, Waa " there aconspiracy agreement, combination orinner Circle. Which had tnr lla nhW

open lo yuu...
Anrelus. the - Emeraon Angelua both,cf'

- Waahlngton, June 27. Another reor-
ganisation of the canal commission is
hatna-- considered by Secretary Taft ami

Grape-Nu- ts food, which appears in a
granular form,, shows on tha outatde ofthe committing of illegal Mia. s Thi. p.M.nt Rnnsavelt ,. Goethals la aaldthe little granules, guttering specks ordesk in hla Offine had hMtn fr.nii,tl .t-h- .. vthis grape-suga- r, which is not out onrifled, his arrin ".nn. tknn.1. Jii,'i. to have found th job too, big for him.

eauipped wttn tne meioaanw, ;n ivinsn-bur- y

A. B. Chnse, Ludwlg and Harring-
ton players. Hear vthew all and appre-
ciate the beauties of. Warm weather
music without effort on a musician s

to the food from the outside, but la thevradeg!t;-- j
MAIL, CARRIERS AT -result of the change ot the starch Into

grape-aug-ar .which works out to the
surface, very much as the sao of the t." - v 7 '"par ; l1'Convenient, Terma Wtll , Be Arfangad.

BUTTE CALL STRIKE

A A

Ask tot . Sonrenlr Bookietaarav; tbhickory or. maple tree will frequently
ahow In the shape of white sugar on the
aawed-o- ff enda of logs.

VnrthwMt headauartera for PlanoaA handful of Grape-Nu- ts held to the (Joarnal Special gervlee.t

iioyce went fully Into the history ofthe Federation. He said his wife badan Interest in the rich Hercules mine, asixteenth of which Orchard had once
ow"ed- - Habegan aa ',. miner in March,
188$, in the Coeur d'Alenes,-wher- e heworked for two years, and was discrimi-
nated against because he belonged tothe union. - He waa arrested and held inthe Boise Jail six months in 1893. Four-teen members of the union, be said,were sent to tall for violating tha in.

mailButte, . Mont., June 87. Everylight will show the little glittering par-
ticles of grape augar. It ia naturally that lead the Steirtway, KnabS. Mason

& Hamltn. A., B. Chaee. Everett, etc.carrier last night went on a atrlke. 1 hey
declarae the wage scale ia insufficientand scientifically predlgeated, therefore Also Victor Talking Majcnmea ana

Recorda - - ' -

Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Bel- -
BIO 'VAUSITY EACE

the food agrees wun tne weakest stom-
ach. It must not be used in large quan-
tities at one meal, for it Is concen-
trated, and overfeeding of even the
choices, food is not advisable. '

COFFEE
Three-quarter- s of coffee

i s such that we can't
touch ft; we make five

grades of the top quarter!"
toot tracer rttsrae year b6dt tt res saa't

V t r--- .fi J "5; rf kia ; v, '.,v

"
. , TaAxroa wowi v

' Bnt langh harder when yon
get that $100 handed to
yon! And laugh harder yet

.when the fame of having
created the best business
pbra.se oat of thousands
pots yon in an enviable po-

sition I See page 1L

junction of the federal court restraining
them from trespassing on mining prop-- POSTPONED FOR II0TJES

Being perfectly cooked at the factory,iaw iey cameo tn. matter to
the aupreme court and got all out He
said that the Western Federation had

ShcmanTilaya Co
SIXTH AX9 STX

(Joamal lipeelsl' Bervlffe.)
NewLondon. June 27. The varsltyIts inception in the Bolso jail. Hawley

the food can be served instantly with
cream or good milk. There Is a definite,
distinct and undeniable gain in nervous
energy, and vitality when Grape-Nut- a

food Is used, "Ihere'g a Reason" i
Crp. JPostofSo, rortla&l, Cbig race la postponed until 8:80 this

evening. .rauwnerg haa organised in Helena In 1490.


